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dhsertieatoonte in Philadelphia, New York, Bahl-
Owe acid Boston,
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BAltimore—S. E. corner of Baltimore and Cal-
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Suggested on reading the following I would to
Qod I could shed one tear, said the tender mother,
as she bent sorrowfully over the fair face of her
once beauliful boy, now cold in death. This heart
must break"
There are times when the fountain ofgrief is spent,

When its streams can no longer flow;
When the heart for its anguish can find no vent,

And hush'd ere the strains of woe.

There are times again when we cannot weep;
Though the heart may be runt in twain :

When the fountains of woo are pent up so deep,
That they never can flow again.

It is then, that the crushed and broken heart,
Weigh'd down by afflictions' chain;.

Stated on through sorrow, by ntisery's chart,
Must feel the fame of pain.

Oh! the touching etraine of that mother's grief 1
How replete with the Aniseof woe;

When tears (which once came to her relief,)
Were no longer ellow'd to flow I

When cell'd from. her last fond tie to part:
When the shaftof death had sped,.

With entering Mtn to her fair child's hear!,
And number'd it with the dead !

that there is a chann that can yield relief,
And dry all the tears of woe;

It is there that the heart o'ercharged with grief,
Far comfort and solace must go !

There mourner, thy wail is forever husied—
Thy tear. are forever dried;

There'.a bairn for thy wore In the fountain that
gusted

Froma thviour's bleeding side !

Through this we may enter those realms of light,
Prepared for the faithful on high;

Ana mix with the seraphim, cloth'd in white;
Whore pleasures can never die!,

There are joys untold that await us there;
When, (our sickness and. sorrow o'er,)'

We have Ind farewell to a world of cats,
For that happy and pFttceful shore 1

Decree Forge, Nov, Fl, 1896.

A DEATH SCENE.--THE
ERS' OF COL. •PAVENPORT.
late number :of the Chicago. News

cootaina a detailed account of the execu-
tion of Johnand Aaron Long and Gran-
ville totiug, convicted of the inurderof
Cu). Davenport. It is stated that notwith-
standing ow woador swag otor,ty,
5000-men, women and children, gazed
upon the appalling scene. John Long
confessed the murder, but said he wished
those present to receive, as the declara-
tion of a dying man, his assertion that
his brother Aaron and Granville Young,
were innocent of that crime.

Aaron Long and Granville Young then
severally protested that they were inno-

-cent. When they had done, John Long
again madea speech,detailing some events
in his life, and called upon all to take
warning by his fate. Up to 1840, he had

'never wronged a man, but in that year he
-was persuaded to engaein counter felting,
and from that he wasted to the commis-
sion of robbery and murder. A full con-
fession of his acts and associates he said
'would implicate two hundred men in Illi-
nois, Indians Missouri and the Territory
but he withheld the confession from some
regard fur their families.

After he had closed he returned to his
teat, and after consulting the other pris-
oners, returned and stated that it was
their (lying request that their bodies be
.given to their friends and not to the pity-
ileitiss. !Ir. Gatchell now stepped for-
ward and nfferxd •up a short and appropri•
ate prayer; after Which Mr. Haney read
a short psalm. The prisoners now sever-
Ally shook hands with those on the scan'•
old, and with each other. Aaron Long,
;and Young, nearly eivereotne with eino•

Aion—John„ quite calm and collected.--
.The Sheriff bound,their arms, put the
ropes round their necks, drew the caps
over-their faces, and led them forward
upon the strop. Taking the axe, he sere-
ed'theror at One blow, and doWn went,
the drop, letting them fall a distance of
fbur feet, But now remained a scene most
revolting to behold and most horrible to
describe. The middle rope broke, letting
Aaron Loug fall, striking his back upon
thebeam below,and lying insensible from
-the strangling caused by the rope before
broke. For a tneirient nota human being
moved, all were horrified, and seemed riv-

. cited to their places. Soon however the
officers descended and raised him up
when he recovered his senses and was
again led upon the gallows, 'suffering in-
tensely, raising his hands and, crying out
"The Lord have mercy on me I You are
hanging an innocent man. And '(pointing
to his brother)there hangs my poor broth-
er."' But, alas, he heeded him not. He

• was already gone beyond his sympathy—-
be was left alone to endure the dreadful
sight of his brother's last agonies, and

-.once more to pass through the dreadful
-scene—the rope—the platform—the axe !

I shall never forget the appearance of
that man, as he sat upon the bench, a
large . bloody streak about his neck, his
..bcitry trembling all over, while prepare-
tions.vt ere making for his final fall. But
there was another act in this drama. As
lie was ascending the galloivs, signs of an
nutbreak among the crowd, were evident.
Seinecried, "That's enough—let him go;"

while others gave expression to their hor-
ror.. Just at this moment some cry was
raised in a reroute part of the crowd; no
one knew what it was; some werefright-ened—one wing of the guard retreated
towards the gallows—the tumult increa-
sed—a sudden panic seized the immense
crowd, and they all fled precipitately
from the place. If the earth under the
gallows hail opened, and Pluto himself
had arisen from the infernal ,regions with
his horses and chariot, it could not have
caused greater consternation, or a more
hasty flight. . The guard were with difli-
culty kept in their places ; the crowd re.
turned, and soon all was quiet, every one
ashamed of himselffor having been 1110.tened at nothing. One wagon was found
upset, but it was supposed to be the effect,
and not the 'cause of the panic. The
wretched victim of the law was at length
despatched; and the crowd dispersed.--
Thus ended the first execution I ever wit-
nessed, and God graht that it maybe the
last. W.

• The Mexican inderOnity, of which so
much has beer said since Mr. Shannon's
return, it would appear Mexico has. paid.
According' to the corr•eipimdence of our
Government with its agents; the payment
was made on .the 27th. Auguit, 1844;
whereas a copy of the receipt,tertified by
the United States Agent, bears'date the
20th September, 1544. •Mexico seems to
have paid the indemrityin good faith,
and the amount, though it never found
its way to the United States' Treasury,
must be paid therefrom to the claimants.
—N. 0. Tropic.

TUE BIBLE.
A Nation must be trulyblessed, if it were gov-

erned by no other laws than those of this blessed
book: it is so complete a system, that nothingcan
beadded to it Or taken from it; it contains every
thing needful to be known or. done ; it afford a
copy for a king," end a rule for a subject; it gives
instruction and counsel to a senate ; authority and
direction toa magistrate; it cautions a witness, re-
quires an impartial verdict of a jury, and furnishes
the judge with his sentence i it sets the husband as
lord of the hinisehold, and the wife as, mistress of
thetable; tells him how to' rule, and her hoW to
manage: It entails honor to parents, and enjoins
obedience upon children; it prescribes and limits
the sway of the sovereign ; the 'rule of the ruler,
and authority of the. master; commands the sub-
jects to honor, and the servantsto obey ; and prom-
ises the bleessing and protection of its Author to
ell that walk by its rules. 'lt gives. directions for
weddings and for burials ; it promisee food and rai-
ment, and•lunits the use of both; it points out's
*faithful and eternal guardian to the departing hus-
band and father; 'tells him withwhom to :leave his
fatherless children, and in whom his widow is to
trust ;t and promisesa father to the former, and
hnsband to in° tarter. It teaches a man now he
ought toset his hound In order, and how to make
his will;it appoints a dowry for the wife, and en-
tails the right of the first born; andshows how the
younger branches shill' be left. It defends the
tights of Al!,and reveals vengeance to the defrauder,
over-reacher, and oppressor.- It is the first book,
the best book„and the oldest book 'in the world. It
contains the choicest matter, gives the beat instruc-
tion, and affords the greatest pleasure and satisfac-
tion that ever wore revealed: It contains the best
laws' and profoundest myntcries that eVer were
penned. It brings the best of tidings, and affords
the best of comfort to the enquiringand 'disconso-
late. • It exhibits life and immortality, and shows
the way to everlasting glory:' It is a brief recital
of all that is, past, 'and a certain prediction of all
that is toconic; It settles all matters in debate, re-
solves all doubts, and eases the mind and conscience
of all their scruples. It reveals tha only living and
true Gon, and chews the' way to him ; and scta

aside all other gods, and describes the vanity of
them, and of all that trust in them. In short, it is
a book of laws, to show right and wrong; a book
of wisdom that condemns all folly, and, makes the
foolish wise ; a book of truth, that detects all lies
and confutesall error ; and a book of life that shows
the way from everlasting death. It is the most
compendious book in all the world; the moat au-,
thentic and entertaining history that ever was pub-
lished; it contains the moat early antiquities,
strange events, wonderful occurrences, heroic deeds,
unparalleled ware. It describes the celestial, ter-

restial and infernal worlds; and the origin of the
angelic myriads, human tribes, and infernal legions.
Itwill instruct the most skilful mechanic, and the
finest artist; it will teach the best rhetorician, and
exercise every power of the most expert arithme-
tician ;§ ptiizle the wisest anatomist, and exercise

•

the nicest' critic. Itcorrects the vain philosopher,
and .gnide. 'the wise astronomer; it exposes the
subtle sophist, and makes diviners mad. It is a
complete code of lawn, a perfect body of divinity,
an unequalled narrative; a booh of lives, a book of
travels, and a book Of ',emelt. It is tthe best cov-
enant that ever was agreed on, the best deed that
ever was sealed, the beet. evidence that ever was
produced, thebest will that ever was Made? end the
best testament that over was signed. To Under-
stand it, is to be wise indeed ; to be ignorantof 4,
is to be destitute of Wiedoth. It is the king's beet
copy, therinigistrate'Sbest vale, the houiewife'sbest
guide, the Servant's beet directory, and the 'Sung
man's best coinpanion. It isthe 'school boy's
spelling-book, and the learned man's master-piece;
it contains a choice stammer for a novice, and a
profound treatise for a sage; it is the ignorant man's
dictionary, and the wise man's directory. Itaffords
knowledge of witty inventions for the ingenious,
anedark sayings for the grave; and it is its own
interpreter. It encourages the wise, the warrior, the
racer and the overcomer; and promises an eternal
reward to the conqueror. And that which crowns
all is, that the Author is " without partiality and
without Itypocricy—in whom is no variableness nor
shadow of turning."--(Sekcied.

'D.04.4e. 'Ai: 18. tJer. ilia. 11. tßev.ziii.lB.

Buried Alive.
Apalecli; ll,' 'EIhe Apalachicola Advertiser says Iha,

a family, with whom the editor is intimatedesired. his attendance at the removal of
the remains of one of its deceased inem•
bers.—Prompted by curiosity, the lid of
the coffin was removed, when, to the utter
astonishment oi ail present, the corpse
was found with its face downwards, and
in the manner indicating a complete
change in the position of the body. Ad-
ded to thiso ati far as the hands could have
reached, the lining of the cotnn was torn,
and wound into a knot ; and a considera-
ble quantity of hair was strewed at the
feet. All these circumstances, together
with the sudden and singular manner of
his :(supposed) demise, left scarcely a
shadow of doubt that here was another in-

,

stance of a .too precipitate h-.:;`e in con-
signing to the grave the body of those sup-
posed to be dead.

calt is said of tho eccentric John Randolph
that a political opponent who wished to draw him
intoa quarrel, one day boldly met him on theaide-
walk, in the city of Washington,with the remark;

"I do not turn out for every vile ecoundreff
meet."

"But Ialways do," Bait! Randolph, and suiting
the action to the word, he turned one aide andpuma on.

Congressional Intelligeueer.
The Proprietors of the National !ntelli-gencer, in order to meet the wishes of those

whose circumstances or inclination do notallbw them to subscribe even to our weeklypaper during the whole year,have determi-
ned to issue, during the session, of Congress,
a weekly sheet styleci,4:7ll.3 Cotwreuional In-
telligencer," tobe devoted exclusively to the
publication, as far as its limit's lukill,prrinit,of the proceedings of both 1-16uSes of Con-
gress, and Official Reports and Documents
connected therewith, includinga complete
official copy of all the Acts passed during
the session. ' "

o bring the price within the means of
every man who can read, the chafgefor thispaper will be for the FIRST session ofeach
Congress, One Dollar, and the SECOND ses•
sled of each Congress half a Dollar.

The price of the "Congressional Intel-ligencer," tobe issued on each Wednesday
during theapproaching Session of Congress,will therefore be One Dollar paid in ad- .

'7l'o enlarge upon the value, to those who
take no neWspaper from Washington. ofthis publication, containing an impartial
but necessarily abbreviated account of the
Proceedings in Congress; including an au-
thenticofficial copy of the laws passed du-ring the session, would he needless. The
Man Who, takes no such paper ought to take

one, if he does not prefer remainingigno-
rant of what most nearly concerns 'his own
destiny, and that of his posterity forever.cd-When six copies are ordered and paidfor by any one person, a deduction of one,
sixth will be made from the price : that is
to say, a remittance of Five Dollars' 'will
command • six copies of the Congressional
Intelligencer for the nextSession. A remit-
tance of Ten Dollars will secure thirteen

and for tirtsn r d,emitte

will he forwatdej.
00"Payment in advance in all cases is in-

dispensable.

WIEKLY NATIONAL INTELLI-
:__ GENCER. .
This paper, being made up of such por-

tion of the contents of the National Intelli-
gencer proper as can be compressed within
the compass of a single newspaper, contin-ues to be ,issued and mailed tosubscribers
every Saturday at Two Dollars a year, pay-
able in advance In all cases—noaccount be-
ing opened with subscribers to the weekly
paror 6:ng this paper yet morenem ly with-
in, the reach of such as desire to take by the
year a cheaplpaper from the seat of the Gen-
eral Government, a reduction will he made
in the price of it where a number of copies
are ordered and paid' for by. any one person

1 or association at the following rates.
For Ten Dollars six copies will be scot.
For Twenty Dollars thirteen copies: and
For each sum :of Ten Dollars,' above

Twenty, eightcopies, will be forwarded.
so that a remittance of Fifteen Dollars
will command thirty-seven copies.

cc)- Ptiblisheri of papers throughout the
several States and Territories whowill give
a' single insertion to this advertisement (with
this noteannexed) and send one of their pa-
pers to this 6flice with the advertisement
marked therein, shall receive eke Weekly

National lntelligencer for one year free of
charge.

Hathaway's
Patent Cooking Stove.

RIGHT SIDE UPIIO
Tr WOULD respectfully inform the hub-

lic, that I shall continue as heretofore,
to act as Agent for the sale and ildiverir of
the justly celebrated Hathaway Uooking
Stove, manufacturnd by A. B. Long & Co.,
who have at a heavy expense secured the
exclusive right of Patentee of Huntingdon
and other counties. . .

Nobombastic eulogy is deemed essential
toadd to the already acquired celebrity of
this stove. Itis necessary, however, to ob-
serve that the high reputation this stove has
gained by practicaluse, has induced the roan-
ufrcturersof other and inferior articles, to
borrow (not to usea harsher term) the name
lof HATHAWAY, and prefix it to an 6. Im-
proved," in order• to make their inferior
trash go effas genuine, and thereby impose
upon the public. 1, myself, sell the only
REAL HA I'HAWAY stove that is or can
be sold in this county, and would therefore
admonish the public against the imposition
above alluded to. lam happy inbeing able
tosay, confidently,.thatduring the last three
or four years, in which I have been con-
stantly Outinginand puttingup these stoves,

1 have found them to give universal and
unbounded satisfaction. Any communica-
tion in relation to stoves addressed to meat
Lewistown, Mifflin county, (my place of
residence) will meet with the earliest posi-
ble attention.g Afew good sound horses will be taken
in exchange for ,stoves. . • •

JAMES A. PEIRCE.
Lewistown, Mifflin Co., N0v.19, 1845.

ISAACrIBILEIL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.-.-Has removed to

Huntingdon, with the intention of making it
the place of his future residence, and will
attend to such legal business as may be en-
trusted to'him. Dec. 20, 1843.

Hardware! Hardware ! !

(George.Ogelsby.) (H. F, Kelker.)
It. F. KELKER & CO.,

No. 5, SOUTII FRONT ST., HARRISBURG.
ESPECTFULLY offer to the citizens

4.0 of Huntingdon, and all the country
roundabout—a large and general assortment
of

HARDWARE; •
Nails, White Lead, Oils, Paints, WindowGlass 7 by 9 to24 by 36, Varnishes, BuildingMaterials, Bar, Round Hoop and Sheet Iron;
Cast, Shear, Blister and SpringSteel; An-
villa, Vices, Smith Bellows, Iron and Brass
Wire, Spelter, Sheet Zinc, Copper, Block
Tin and Bar Lead; Eliptic Steel.Springs,
Saddeiry, Coach Laces and Trimmings;
Moss, Curled Hair and Hair Seating,Hag-skins and Patent Leather; Lamps of the
most ap_proied kind for burning either SpermOil or Lard ; Sieves for Flour, Grain and
Coal; Wire Scieen for. Windmills; Ma-
chine. Carda, . Mahogany Planks, Boards,
Veneers, and Carvings. Also--
. Lead
of every. size weight and calibre. But fewpersons in the community sufficiently. appre-
ciate the value.of Lead Pipe, in conducting
water from springs at .a distance to theirdioie who possess it.. Any information res-
pecting the same will be cheerfullygiven.

We offer the above and all other articles
in ourline, on the mostreasonable terms, and
hope that when you come to Harrisburg,
you may give us a call before purchasing
elsewhere, as we are determined to sell as
low as other house in town.

N. B. Country Merchants will be supplied
at a very small advance above city prices.

RUDOLPH F. KELKER & Co.Aug. 27.1845.—tf.
cz2A:Ixt3SXJ 8

Dr. 3. Z. DORSET,
HAYING removed from Williamsburg to

Huntingdon. would inform the t ommunity
that he designs to continue the practice of
medicine Red will be thankful for theirpat-
ronage. Residence and43fEce formerly oc-
cured by R. Allison, Esq.

13. Having been successful in accom-
plishing the, cure of a'number of cancers,
(tor which vouchers can be had if required)
he feels confident of success inthe most ob-
stinate cases, and should he fail in curing no
charge will be made.

Huntigdon, April23, 1845,

REYNOLDS, KERR & ALLISON
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

AND
Dealers in Country Produce

NO. 204 MARKET—ST.
(Next doom to. the Red Lion Hotel,)

PHILADELPHIA
• . _igiOUNTRY Merchants and ct'aers pur-
_7 chasing Groceries, are invited tocall

and examine pur new..and extensive stock,
where they,•wilt find every article in the
Grocery line; at SMALL 'ADVANCES
ABOVE IMPORTATION PRICES.:

Being a new house, we are determined
not tobe undersold by any other establish-
ment in the city.

COUNTRY PRODUC4 will be taken in
payment for Groceries, and sold to the best
possible advantage, freo of charge.

Aug, .27., 184,5,-.2n)

Ifstato ofWm. Gibson, late of Woodberry
township, dec'd.

NOTICE is hereby given that letters
of Administration have been grant-

ed to the undersigned on the said estate.
AU persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make immediatepayment,
and persons having claims will present
them duly authenticated for settlement.

CHARLES BIYILE,
Oct. 22, 1845. Administrator.

Woodberry tp.

A.. K. CORNIVIN,
AT AT LAVV—Huntingdon Pa.

Office in Main street, two doors East 01
Mr. Adam Hall's Temperance House.

011011,GX TATLOR,
Attorney At Larw:--Attends to practice in

the Orphans' Court, StatinAdministra-
tors accolnts, Scriv ening, &c.—Office in
Dimond, three doors East of the Ex
change Hotel," feb2B, '44.

Job Printing. .
NsEATLY EXECUTED

.11' TlllB OFFICL.

NEW

Grocery Store;
In the 31:1 street north of the Canal, 2 doors

west from Mr. H. Glazier and adjoin-
ing the residence ofhis Father.

THE undersigned respectfully informs
the citizens of the borough and county of
Huntingdon, and the public generally, that
he is now opening a general assortment of
Groceries and ConfectionarieFt comprising
in part, Coffee, Sugar, Tea, Spices, Sugar
and Water Crackersi.Pick Nicks, Almonds,
Raisins, Mackerel, Herring, &c. &c. Also,Tobacco of the most approved brands; best
Spanish, half-.Spanish and American Segars,
wholesale and retail, to suit purchasers.
Together with a variety of articles, tan nu-
merous to be inserted. All which he offers
for sale on reasonable terms for cash, or in
exchange for proAuce at fait

G. HARTLEV,
Agent for the Proprietor,

Huntingdon, Nov. 12, 1845.
. •

LAND FOR SALE
griNHE subscriber will offer for sale, on the
4.11 premises, on Friday the 28th inst., the

farm on which Daniel Isenberg now lives,
situate in "Woodcock Valley," two miles
from M'Connellsville, and 7 from Hunting-

, don; containing about 105acres, a great por-tion of which is of the best quality • of-lime-
stone land, 90 acres cleared, 15 of which. ismeadow; a good house and barn, Bcc., and a
never failing spring of excellent water.

Also, a tract of first rate timber land,
about three-quarters of a mile from theabove, and within one-quarter ofa mile ofa
saw-mill. It will be sold separate or alto-
gether, as it may be found to suit purchas-
ers.

Terms made known on day of sale. For
particulars inquire of the subscriber at the
Collector's office in Huntingdon.

JOHN S. PArroN.Huntingdon, Nov. 12, 1845

CORE THIS IVA.Y

IIEaZIRLE3U3M3U`W't
Carriage Manufactory.

JIMMY WWII
we.OST IiESPECTFULLYinforms the
MIAcitizens of the borough and county of
Huntingdon, and the public generally, aidhis old friends and customers in particular,
that he still continues the •

Coach Making Business
in all its various branches, at his old stand,
in Main Street, in the borough of Hunting-
don, nearly opposite the "Journal" print•
ing office, where he has constantly on hand
every description of

-coaches/ Carriages,
Buggies, Slisiglis 4rad

Dearborn's,
which he will SELL Low Fon CASH or
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

He wouldalso inform the public that he
manufactures and keeps constantly on hand
all kinds of

C11.11.115,
rnOA. a ed

The publicare respectfully invited to call
and.judge for themselves.

HENRY SMITH.
Huntingdon, Nov. 5, 1845—tf.

Estate ofDr. Jacob M. over.

NOTICE is hereby given to all per-
sons interested that the undeesign-

ed have been appointed Assignees under
a voluntary assignment of Jacob M.•Co.
ver,.Merchant,of Cassville, Huntingdon
county,'Pa. Therefore, all persons in•
debted to said Jacob M. Cover are re-
quested to make payment, and all persons
having claims against him to present said
claims to she undersigned for settlement
without delay. •

JOSHUA GREENLAND,
CALEB SWOOPE,

.1.saignees.
Caisville,- Oct. ;22, 1845

Patrkit and U.:S. Ga
zette, will please give the above tour in
sertions and charge "Journal."

Spanish Hides

TANNER'S. OILS
2000 Dry Laplata Hides.--first quality.
3300 Dry LaGuil'a do. . do.
3000 Dry Salted La Gnira do.
1000 Dry Salted Brazil Hides, "

do,
40 Bales Creen Salted Patna Kipi
30 Bales dry Patna Kips.

120 Barrells Tanner'sl)il.
Tanner'Sand Currier'sTools. •

.-

For sa,se tq the country Tanners at the
lowest -prices and upon the best terms.

N. B. Air kinds of 'Leather Wanted for
which the highest paices will be paid in
Cash or in exchange far Hides,Kips & Oil.

D. KIRKPATRIC K & SONS, •
go. 21 South 3d Strret,

Philadelphia,
Oct, 9, 1844.---ly. _

I; *ec.,tos s' J's'ottee.
LETTERS.testam'entarthaving been

granted to ihe undersigned on the
estate of James Entrekin, tate of
Hopewell township, dec'd.; notice is here-
by given to all persons having claims
againstsaid estate to present them prop-
erly authenticated For settlement, and all
those indebted to make payment immedi-
ately. JAMES ENTREKIN, Jr.

JAMES STEEL,. .

N. B.—The books, papers, &c. of said
dec'd. are all in the hands of James En-
trekin, Jr., as acting Executor, and all
persons interested, are .reituested to call
on him to settle, at his residence at Cof-
fee Atin, in lHopewell township.

Oct. '22, 1845.-6t.

A. w. sates,
./ITTORNEY I,llP—HuNTIscnoN,

Pa.—Office at his old residence in Main
street, a few doors West of the CourtHouse. A. W. B. will attend to any bu-

' siness entrusted to him in the several
courts of Huntingdon and adjoining nun-ties. Aim ii 30, 184$.—U.1

311. 031111103133 a
arTORXEI Lair.

HUNTINGDON, PA

SLEEPER & FENNBI
MANUFACTURESOF

Mitrellia,Pariumbi & Susi-Wieder:,
NO. 126, ,MARIC.EI' STREET,

Soua fide, beloO. Fourth, Philadelphia,
Invite theattention of Merchants and Manufactur
ens to their very extensive, elegant, now stock, pie
pared with greateare,and offered
AT THE LOWEST pow.. CASH PRICER

The principle on which this concern isestablish-
ed, is to consult the mutual interest of their cus-
tomersand themselves, by manufacturing a gdod
article, selling it at the Lowest Price for Cash, and
realizing theirown remuneration, in the amount of
males and quick ''columns. •

Possessing inexhaustible facilities for manufac-
ture, they are prepared tosupply orders to any es•
tent, and respectfully solicit the patronage of Mer-
chants, Manufacturers and Dealers.

CALVIN 2LVTIEZI,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, -

VIM. practice in the several Courts of
tile City. and County of Philadel-

phis
Uispffice is at No. 35, South Poutcru St

between Chesrutand Walnut streets.
Philadeldhia, Oct. I, 1845.

. . -Jewelry ! Jewelry . ! Jewelry! !
!rtUSTreeeivetf, astt4 k

k, " gir of the most magillfi-
- 44 dent Jewelry V", ever
I ,C .' G.L D

came up the Pike.".4o(- Consistingof GoLD PAT-

:\16..0,_ , '.._:',,, Ladies TENTLEAVNEcR us,..LE ..
."vEus, J'ul l jewelled,SILVERPATENT LEVERS, double antlaingiccased,Smetta ANCHOR Lxvicas,full jesbeled,double and ainglecaaed Eacusa.WATcuss,
Imitation Levera, QUARTIERandFRENCHWATCHES,&C. &C.., Also : .•

Gold rob Chains, and Seals,
of the most fashionable patterns. GoldPencils, Spectacles, Guard Chains, Key's,Brearelets sett with tcpaz,,Medalions.' Fin-ger Rings, EarRings, BreastPins, settwithtopaz, amethist, &c. &c. Miniature Cases,Silk Purees, Coral Beads, Pocket Botts,
Musical Boxes, Mathematical Instruments.Silver Spectacles, Table Spoons, Tea andSalt Spoons, Sugar Tongs, Lowends patientSilver Pencils, Razors of the finest 4ualityHENRY CLAYpen knives. , a superior arts -cle, Steel Pens, Spy ClasseS•,*Hair Brushes.Tooth BrushesPlathla Points, &c. &c. Allthe above artic'es will be sold cheaper thanever heretofore.

•Clockand Watch repairing done as usual,very cheap for cash.
A large assortment of. eight daY and thir-ty hour Clocks ivrn.be sold very cheap.:
All wlitcheS told will be warranted for oneyear, and a written guarrantee given. that

it not found equal to warranty it will (duringthat period) beput in order withoutexpense,or it injured, may be otchaked far .ahy
other watch of equal value. The warrantys considered void, should the watch, withwhich itis givoi, be put into the hands ofanother watch maker,

D. BUOY.tislnfinnA".. A.L

733U1 @I/MI(1% ValZi-,0;
TILE OX L,' REMEDr.

MI the neWspapersare full of patent, remedies for caughs, colds, consumption' and va-
riouiother diseases whichflesh is heirto,"
proceeding from wetfeet : but all experienceteaches that, - 0 an ounce Of preventive isbetter than a nound of cure ;"ai having
the means of furnishing the forth articleon short ootice. :Therefore .

Charles S. Blackrespectfully informsthegood citizeal of theborough of Huntingdon, and the public ge.l-
-that he still continues the

vawfhp,

31300 t allTi,Sittitztlia.tin
business, at his old stand btAllegheny st.,
one door west of William Stewart'sStore,
in the borough of Huntingdonovhere he has
lately received a large assortment of new
and fashionable Maw' on which he guaran-
tees to finish his work not only according to
the latest styles, but ina workmanlike man-
ner,atal acccrding to order. . •

He employsnone but the heat and mostex-perienced workmen, and,by -strict attention
to business and punctuality in promises, hehopes to deserve and receive a liberal. shareof custom.- • -. _

WANTED—an APPRENTICE to theabot e
business—a boy 9 of 16 or 17 years of age willbe preferred, and find a good situation if ap-plication be made soon.

CHARLES S.BLACK.Huntingdon, April 23, 1845.

1 'pair of kip Boots'and a quid of Tobsceo
:REWARD.

Ran away from the subsclibpr, someweeks ago, an indented apprentice theShoemaking business, named
SAMUEL CANARUM,in the 19th years of his age, 8 feet and someinches high, and stout built. He took withhim a dark frockcoat with slik collar, half

worn ; dark gray cassinett pautaloons;double-breasted silk velvet vest;. 1 buff
summer vest, an old low-crowned blackhat, and 1 pair of Monroe shoes. He is ofGerman descent, stoop sholdered and down-
cast look and is a great tobacco chewer.

DAVID MILLER.Huntingdon, Oct. 29, 1845.

OriCia .

ir, HE subscriber woujd, hereby informthe
public, that he has purchased the fol

owing property, sold at Sheriff's sale, Sep-tember 27, IV45', as the property ofChristianWeaver, viz :
9 head of sheep ; 8 Hogs ; 10 Pigs, 1

man's saddle; 10acre of grain in the ground;
3acres of buckwheat; 1 copper. kettle; 1grind-stone, 1 lot of clover-seed; 1 springcalf; 1 lot of boards; 1 Iron kettle; 1 bee-soap,

Ihe undersigned ha's left the above arti-
cles in the possessiOn of Christian Weaver,
until he seesproper to take then; away,and
would therefore caution all peraqus frt ,m
meddling with the 'same.

JOHN. WF.
I Hopewell Township, Oct. 1i 1845,

Wanted.
h experienced teacher to take charge'

(CA of a Public School in the Borough of
Shirleysburg, for a term of three months,
commencing on thefirst of January next.

By order of the Board of School Directors.
JAMES RAMSEY, Clerk.

Shirleysburg, Nov. 19, 1845.

Two Stray Cowsi
ariAMF, to the residence of the subscriber
‘4ll , residing hr Union township, about the
first of August last. One is a red 'cow with
a white belly and a star on the forehead,'
supposed tobe about fifteen years old ; the
other is a red cow bordering on brown, with
a white belly, a white streak along the back
and supposed to be about twelve years old,
the horns of both turning up. There is no
marks on the ears.

The owner or owners arc requested to
come forward, prove property, pay charger
and take them away.

• WILLIAM SMITH.
Nov. 19, 1845

PUBLIC BALE.
The undersigned Executor of the estate

of Jacob Houch,dec'd, will offer at public
sale,
Ou Thursday the 271/a day of Noaember
inst., all that certain tract, piece, or parcel
of land lying and being situate in Tod town-ship, Huntingdon county, containing 250
acres, more •or jet's, adjoining lands of Sam-
uel McLain, dec'd, and Joseph Martin, on
which Johnsy Houch,reaides, there is a good

DWELLING HOUSE. on the
premises,and alyo a good;BARN,
ORCHARD, and foal. good

SPRINGS of WATER, there-
on, about one hundredacres of land clear ed
twenty-five of .first rate meadow, and aboutone hundred that can be 'hide into meadow
all in one body. Sale to commence at 10
o'clock A. M. of said day. Attendancewiil be given by • • • • •

; • SAMUEL HOUCH.
Ilov. 5, 1845—ts.


